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rI1 Tuft regime can scarcoly ho
designated a young mans admin-

istration
¬

C In the siMiso that tbo
term was used during the Roose-

velt
¬

ten oro nt the White Housp
Particularly IN the changed condition no-

ticeable within the charmed circle of the
Cabinet The former president by the
selection ot men such as Bacon Cortel
ynu Garfield end Nowbcrry showed a
dlnposltlon to place power In tho hands-
of men under rather than over W years
of age resident Taft on the other
hand with n lawyers inspect for ripe
experience hai recruited a cabinet tbo
average age of which IB nearly 53 yearn
and were It not for tho youth of Pest

I rooster General Hitchcock tho baby of
the Cabinet whose 12 years materially
reduces tho average the flgme would bo
nigh 60-

Seldom hoe a Presidential Cabinet dis-
closed

¬

the range ot ages to be seen in
i tile Taft official family As has been

told the new Postmaster General Is but
41 and Secretary of the Navy Meyer a

j holdover from the coterlo of compara-
tively young men In the Roosevelt cabi-
net

¬

is only 51 Secretary Knox Is 50
and Secretory Dickinson and Attorney
General Wlckcrshnm are each OS Then
comes Secretary Nngcl with his 60 nnd
next In the ascending scale Is Secretary
MacVcagh who confesses to 07 Finally
wo como to Karmcr Jamca Wilson
whose 74 summers make him the dean
of the body by virtue of age as well as
In point of continuous service as a cabi-
net officer

Somewhat In contrast too to tile pre-
ceding

¬

Cabinet is the clrcnmstnnce thut
most of President Tafte advisers wore
chosen because of their experIence and
atlnlnmcntfi rather thanbecause of per-
sonal

¬

relations Theodore Roosevelt took
pleasure In surrounding himself with
cronies and old friends whose Identity
Insured harmony of Ideas and Ideal So
far from exacting any such passports to
his Cabinet the present Chief Maglslrntp
chose some men whom he Knew ouly by
reputation and Indeed President Taftr met some of the members of his official
household for the lint time when they

I came to Washington to assume their nuw

I oft Comfort she
i

CAICnLY a month of tho four
cars In office of n President of theS United States passes that at least

ouo crank more or less uiPiitnllr
deranged runes not cull at tune White

HOUFO to tell him exactly bow the af-
fairs of government should be managed
or
hands

to beg an utterly foolish favor at his

AmKthcro Is scarcely one crank out ot
nil that nutty call within thut allotted
time who over sees the President face to
face Chief Wllklo and Ids Secret Sorv
ice operatives nail the employes at the
White House lire ever ou tho alert for

I fat ch Individuals They handle them
promptly the minute they are iccognlzcd

I
for whnt they arc Once In a very great
while generally yearsn crank may got
by tlin guards and speak personally with
the President But such an occurrence
Is AS rare as a snowstorm In inAupxt

They come these cranks with mis
lions of the utmost Iniporlnucc from
all walks In life nnd In all guises Many

j of them arc well educated and give butslight Indication of their mental derange¬

ment Though the majority of them arcmen n large percentage of whom arcforeign horn women are not Infrequently
nand among thorn Fortunately mostof them am linrintrs and are to bo pitied
milieu than conjured for th con ¬

cepts of their unlmbincpd minds Butthe guards cannot afford to take rbauccs
r

nuy of them The j are either enJole1 Into leaving upon some attractiveor pjtcted firmly and decisivelyMany of them are serious a few aretragic and violent but the majority firernrivly pitiably humorous anti grotesqueWhatever their nature they must UNItoonvluco the policemen of the WhltoHOIIFP squad and the Secret Service menof their sanity nnd harmlennefis beforethey mi FO much ns remain In tho Whitel HOUM rounds During President Roosevolip administration many of thesecranks were apprehended andt sentovornmont Hospital for the InVne
across th Potomac Rlrer or returned totheir homes and friends Whether MrTnftwlll be equally honoredbe seen remains to

The police detriment hloltr In theDltlrlct ot shows he acesot S7 nrrrslll since l1OO of can mudwomen who visited thc 1 bile Iiouso outx special misslOn to HIp lreldentll ma3 Poem strange it Iul Iw oCthese nnks ue frOnt tho Dlsttct ot Co
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duties With others Wilson Knox anti
Meyer he was well acquainted through
service In tbo Roosevelt Cabinet

Scorutiiry of thin Navy
George Von Lengerkc Meyer who was

promoted from Postmaster General under
Roosevelt to be Secretary of tho Navy
under Taft Is one of tho few men In

tbo present Cabinet who can lay claim-
to no legal training Instead he belongs
to that Increasingly numerous clans of
Americans of which tho late Mark Hnnna
was a conspicuous example shrewd
capable business men who having ex-

hausted
¬

the thrills of the business world
turn to politics for new jensntlons Of
course a plentiful surplus of thus worlds
goods Is necessary for the citizen who
would thus enter statecraft by tile short-

cut but on this score Secretary Meyer
Buffers no handicap his own fortune hav-
ing

¬

been augmented by his marriage to
the former Miss Alice Appleton

Secretary Meyer comes of nn old New
England family hf Is a graduate of Har-
vard

¬

and Boston has been home to him
all his life Ills political career started
nf n member of the Boston Common
Council nnd In duo course he became
speaker of the lower house of the Mas-
sachusetts legislature using In that ca-

pacity
¬

a ponderous old desk which he
has since had removed to Washington
and Installed for his departmental work
Dnrlng the McKinley administration Mr
Meyer made his entry Into national poll
tics ns n Republican notional committee
mini and later President McKinley ap-

pointed him United States ambassador to
Italy Ho served at Rome and later at
St Petersburg where he handled accept-
ably

¬

problems growing out of the Russ
JapaiiCMj War and then carne home to
a cabinet berth

This blue stocking of tho Presidents
advisory council was a member of Roos-
etcllttttomtit

¬

cabinet and Is likely to
be enrolled In President Taft golf cab-
inet

I

The Meyer family will Inevitably-
be thrown much with the Tufts If as la
now planned the President nod his house ¬

hold become neighbors of tho Meyers In
the fashionable summer colony at Man ¬

chester bythcSca on tho north shore of

y

Drain the water Old Point insisted

Florida

pretext

Colunibla

lurnbln but auch Is the case Most of
Ihcin come from New York md the New
England States St Louts and Chicago
howoMr may bo depended upon for their
quote Comparatively few of them come
from the rir South or the Far W t-

Ilters from cranks however many of
them almost books In length are fre
quoilly found In the White House multi
Thu queer characteristics und the still
queerer missions of those unwelcome
visitors who call on the President are in-
teresting

¬

Indeed
The most uptodate crank to visit the

White House was n naive of Switzer-
land

¬

who sought most earnestly the aid
of the President In protecting him
acolnsl his enemies There It nothing un-
usual about that request But this un-
welcome

¬

visitor Insisted that his blood ¬

thirsty enemies were pursuing him In air-
ships

¬

lie stated with au expression of
the utmost horror that they hail planned
to gear over him In their airships and
hurl down bombs upon him In ease that
failed he Informed the oflleoi ou guard nt
the White House these same merciless
enemies lied contrive and fitted devices-at either end of their nlrahlpt which held
large tanks of compressed air With this
air turned upon him his death would ten
but a question of time bo pleaded

Then there Is the crank who comes to
warn the President of a plot agalnnt his
life Not very long ago au Irishman with
n surprising recard for the appropriatemystery of his appearance called mid
asked for the President HP had black-
ened his face mid hands and disguised
himself In other ways to escape detec ¬

tion as he supposed on tho part of those
whom he cmnc to warn against Ofcourse be was stopped by n Secret Serv ¬

ice man to whom he was finally Inducedto unfold his tale of overhearing a bandof bloodthirsty anarchists plot to assns
the President inn hogged to boallowed to guard the President personally nod even to sleep outside his door

An embryonic muckraker once culledupon tho President anti insisted thateveryone In the United States should berenamed that the hymnal of the Hplscopot Cbureb should be changed completel-
yrni that a now ritual should b ° made

In the Masonic orderIt la uot always that these cranks arebnrmiess however In ltKVl a Swede fromhits Mlddlo West Journeyed to Washington n n rrcllIt ear fm the purpose ofobtgfnin g aid from the President ugnlnst

il i
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MnEsachujettflf H y lncldcntally it may-

be mcntlQn lltblt ome of the most in-

fluential
¬

scJ r od rcprescntntlvca in
Congress from

>
the Bay State can be de-

pended
¬

to work hard to have Sec-

retary
¬

MwycrN retained in tho Cabinet so
long as he may desire to remain there
nplinatlon IC he were out bo might
toko It Into Ills head to come to Congress
front Mnstnchilhctts mid that would mean
a shake upln the pvcscnt delegation

Secretary of the Interior
Richard A Bnlllngcr Secretary of the

Interior Is the representative of the Pa-
cific

¬

Slope In the new Cabinet and like
almost all the newcomers he Is a law
jer Born In Iowa lIe like Secretary
Meyer graduated from Harvard and
then taking Horace Grcclpyn advice he
sought the land of opportunity In the
favored Pacific Northwest he literally-
grew up with the country and has ever I

been regarded as one of the leaders of
the bar In the Puget Sound country Ills
codification of the tits s of the State of
Washington ought him considerable
fame and he with distinction ns
a Judge of the Supeilor Court

About fhc 3 ears ago the people of Seat-
tle

¬

against Judge Balllngers protest
elected hliu mayor and the thoroughness-
of the municipal housecleaning which he
In uJurntcd attracted the attention of

to

as fired

people who be said were trying to steal
his patents cuarauteed to revolutionize
several prominent American Industries
Ills dress was iccullar tits conversation
btisplclous and Ills ilcmuiilB to see tho
President somewhat ularmlng Policeman
Clscle of the White Houso squad told
him he would usher him Into the Pres-
idents

¬

private mince Immediately By this
pretense he was led Into the guaidroom
In the basement of the oust front of the
White House anti a cab WHH summoned
Just ns the big Swede was being shoved
Into the cab he evidently smelled n rat
for he drew n largo revolver and opened
lire on the olllcer Ills ulm wild mud
the Jnfileto1 but a slight flesh

The nolloeninuy reegvery WIH
slow however an tine trunk hail evident
ly prepared the with some sou of
poison firing the shot the lunatic-
was overpowered anti placed In the ate
tion house in duo he wad sent to
the Government Hospital for the insane
but Inter Uiken ohnrge of by some of his
frleudH In tho Middle West

President Itooevolls guards were once
confronted bj two Woman HUffrnglsUi
They made the modest demand thnt thePrcntdont retire from office Immediately
In their favor One of tho women hudoven gone wfllr as to Choose her owncnbluet to assist hi the discharge of theduties of the Nations The IlIYe
Nor would she stop there The admiralof the Nmy should no longer lia 11 nunshut n Thin other wouiau clilmpd
that President Potwovclt hnd holdlvusurped her place as the peoples choice

a short Incarceration In the Goernniont Hospital for the Insane hoLh women were sent back to friends
Another type of unwelcome visitor Isthe men or of thus Inventive mindAll of them hno iiiMntloiis that willliterally reverse the forces Of naturoand even change Oio positions of tho

bit mums mid the stars All of them aremore than willing to let tho President inon the ground floor of the fabulously
rnpllnllzpd end miraculously successful
stork companies they have organized In
their own minds One Inventor fromColorado declared ho had nn Invention
that would utilize the forces of gravity
for almost any purpose Railroads might
be run by It automobiles driven alrnhlpskept aloft mlllwhcelfi turned and manu ¬

facturing plants opoiHtod Outside of theblock of stock ho wanted the Preslduct to take be begged the Liccutlve to compel the Commissioner of Pat-ents
¬

to him a patent on Isis Inontlon
Another inventor who did not believe
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men all over the country Including Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt When Judge Bnlllnger
declined reelecticinaAs mayor Roosevelt
drafted him for sgerlco as commissioner of
the General LandOllloo n branch of the
government service which Just then af-

forded
¬

peculiar opportunities for Judge
MalllugerH thorough conscientious rat-
tling of dry honed This was his Intro

Eduction to ofiiclfil life nt the national
capital and hillllimtly successful
career ho retttrued to his law practice
Ii Seattle During the lust presidential
campaign Judge BiUllngcr WitS field mar-
shal

¬

for the Republican national organi-
zation In the Northwest and President
Taft curly stleotod him ns tho matt to
represent the Coast in tho new
Cabinet

Secretary oC Agriculture
Tames Wilson veteran of three admin-

istrations Is probably the most picturesque
figure In the present Cabinet ns hi was in
its prcdece or When Wolllnm II Taft
nurtured au ambition to start fresh In tho
presidency with n bruuducw Cabinet be
did not ATacliy pxpect to ictnln the Ares
ant Secretary Of Agrlculluie However
he was speedily deluged with such a flood
of communlcatlonMJvfrom farmers and farm-
ers organization in parts of the con
try In support of the policy pursued bv
Secretary Wilson during the 12 years ho

r 9k wbcr IJ 00 tbQ Prfiaa
it

pointblank

sun

had blackened his face and
handsI-

n trusts had a marvelous scheme to
transport Ice from tho North Pole In
order to force the Ire Into poverty
nnd starvation All that nl Pd be done he
argued seas to ohtnlu a congressional
ippropilnllon for the cutting of the leo
ui In tho Arctic regions and then hao-
ho United States wnr voiiheln carry the

ire to the different Ides of thin country
and dlslrlbulp It Tn this the
Ice melt away ns rapidly nn
does Its own product on a sweltering
August day The puttee needless to sflv-
mnnlfested n most abnormal anti enthusi-
astic

¬

Interest In his plan and condueted
him to one of the atntlonhouaes to tnlk
It over at further length i

was nothing cinch In conception
nt least of the plan of a woman crank
to the ocean oft Old Com
fort a seaside resort on the Virginia
const Ry doing no she was ioslllve that
she could find n amount of money
hidden there by conspirators who were
tceklng to deprive her her rightful
shore of nn of over half a million
dollars She dill tint feel ni liberty she
stated to drain the sen off Old Point
Comfort until she had obtained the
Presidents permission uV the ocean be

IjH 1 r

has been At the head of tho Department-
of Agriculture that President Taft con ¬

cluded Ihnt ho could not do better than
retain the man who might almost bo de-

nominated
¬

tho father of this branch of
our government equenUy Secretary
Wilson ho retires will do so with
a record of longer service In the Presi-
dential

¬

Cabinet thnn nay man In
tune hNtoiy of tho nation

Secretary Wilson Is tho only member
of President Tafts official family who Is
not a native of the United States lie Is
a Scotchman and came to this country
when a lad of 17 Ills parents settled In
Connecticut but tluro years later the

man removed to Iowa and set out
to carve his own career ns a farmer Incl
dentally ho got Into politics being elected-
to the state legislature for socral succes-
sive terms and ultimately being chosen
speaker of the Iowa House of Kcpiesenta-
UveH Then ho came to Congress anti
fcorvcd several years and finally for a con-

siderable Interval before entering the Cab-
inet he was professor of agriculture at
the Iowa Agricultural Cortege and director
of tho Agricultural experiment Station
Thus he gained both a practical and a
theoretical Knowledge of farming which
fostered that progressive policy
which has made our governmental Dcpait
merit of Agriculture one of tho most won
dcrful Institutions In tbo
Secretary of Commerce ami Labor

Charles Nngcl the now Secretary of
Commerce and Labor Is a lawyer and n
graduate of Yale It might be suspected-
that these qualifications alone might be
almost sufllclent to explain his presence
In the Cabinet but they by no means
make up the sum total of Secretary Nogcls
assets When n man unlawfully remarked
recently In the hearing of the Secretary-
that he lied never seen Mr Nagcl name
mentioned In connection with any famous

r
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longed to the United States and hence to
the president

A certain lunatic n few years ago had
appeared several times on the White
House grounds nUlL conducted himself
FO strangely that the police decided to
look Into his case His ulI wes to thick
questions wore KO Incoherent and mean
ligkss that IHJ seas seized and searched
A loaded revolver and a box of ourtildgiS
were found In lulls pockets Along with
these was discovered nn envelope marked

Novvfi of General Thoughts When this
envelope was removed trout his pocket
ho manifested the utmost concern and
was restrained with difficulty dcclnr-
iilt that thin Information therein toil
twined was oxeliLslvcly his own mid that
he would guard those precious thoughts
with his life

When Alice Roosevelts engagement to-

Hprccntt the Nicholas ron wotth wns
announced a number of these unfortu-
nates onllcd nt tho While House to pre-
sent

¬

the President various reasons why
be should tact allow the umirlagc to he
consummated Over a dozen of these
cranks called to see the President for
that reason alone during the Interval
between tho cngiiKomont and the innr
rliigo of Miss Alice null the Ohio repre-
sentative

¬

Mr HooscvPlts guards woro once con-

fronted
¬

by an old negro who claimed
that Urn resident had promised him a
place In the United States Diplomatic
Corps on April the first IHOrt The old fel-

lows
¬

choice of dale April Fools Day
was of no Importance at till and of no
significance In his own yon Ho was
dressed like n nilnlRlrr He showed fcc-
crolary Ioob a paper which he said
wets his ordination In thin rnlnlstiy nnd
pointed with pride to whut he declared
to lii the III nil tllre of a justice of the
Supreme Court This document he
claimed granted him hits right to preach-
the gospel In any part of the world He
wanted the President to nfllx his signa-
ture

¬

UFO The old fellow was received
with the utmost dignity by the Secret
Scrvlco men anti his story was listened-
to with apparently absolute respect They
informed him thnt ho should he taken
Immediately to the President and apol-
ogized

¬

for the fact that Mr Roose
volt was then busy at the Capitol with
nittlonnl n ITn Irs They would be pleated
to tnkp him right ocr In a carriage
In fact they promised to use the
Presidents own livery More than
that the great seat ot the United
States of America should be siUUcd to
his ordination papers ale that none mlgb-

lrl

>

j
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legal cases tho new bead of tbo Depart-
ment

¬

of Commerce and Labor remarked
quietly thnt he had always prided himself-
in keeping his clients out of the courts
That was what they paid him for as he
construed It Something of the same un
obtruslvo offlclency may be expected to
characterize Secretary Nagels ndmlnlPtrn
tlon of the newest branch of Use govern-
ment

¬

and one which Just now lies Juris-
diction

¬

over many questions of vital Im-

portance
¬

to the welfare of the nation
The appointment of Secretary Nagcl-

nllko to that of Secretary Ralllngcr was
In n measure attributable to a record of
accomplishment established during the
last Presidential Campaign and tho pre-
liminary

¬

cnnvnbs for the nomination
Secretary Nagel who Is a native of
Texas but chose St Louis ns the scene
of his legal career has been gradually
forging his way ahead In politics for
some years past Tie wns presldcnt of the
St Louis city council for four years and
thou became u member of the stale legis-

lature
¬

During the Roosevelt administra-
tion

¬

ho worked hard to bring Missouri
into the Republican camp and he It was
who won tile Missouri rote for Taft in
the nominating concntlpn nt Chicago
During tho campaign that ended last No-

vember
¬

he was much of the time in
cluirgo of the Western hcadnuniteis of
the Republican National Committee nt
Chicago anti at the same tlmo devoted
considerable attention to tho Missouri
situation Secretary Nagel Is an excep-
tionally well educated man having had
the benefit of n special course In the
UnlverslU of Berlin lie lids been for
JPUS past one of the professors at the
St Louis Law School and Is n trustee of
the public library and also the museum of
title arts

Pontinnxtcr General
Frank Harris Hitchcock the new Post ¬

JJILJll
U

1
I

were in

doubt hits authority The wouldbe di-

plomat
¬

was simply overcome with de-

light and his grin wns n sight to be-

hold
¬

With alacrity ho stepped Into tbo
carriage for his triumphal Journey

Hut ulna the carriage never reached
the Capitol Instead It drew up In front
of the nearest police station It was
tint until the poor negro was stnndlng
In front of tho sergeants desk that he
understood the hoax that hud been
worked upon him But his rebellion woo
feoblo and pitiable In the extreme An
examination showed that he haul been
an liimato of the Government Hospital
for tho liiHmo for Homo while and at
that time was out on parole

Another crank visited the White llauso
to press a claim more practical aud
lucrative than the old nogrxH though
loss modest Ho said that ho hulled
from Ohio and thnt ho had been
by the state legislature to take he place
of the Into Senator Hannn In sonic un-

accountable
¬

manner he Insisted his nninu
hUll been changed to thnt of Charles
Dick but he was unable to prove tide
change Hence he was unable lo present
his credentials as United States senator-
to the legislature If a certain stato olll-
clnl he pleaded haul been true to his
oath of otllce be would newer have boon
placed In such nn predica-
ment

¬

Of course the President had re
rind Isis credentials for this some state
official hind told him to hurry on tn
Washington and receIve them from 110 tees
a person than the Provident himself
Whllo conducting him from the Whlto
JIoii8o grounds the Secret Service man
agrocd with him that the Inexplicable
loss of these credentials was absolutely
unpardonable and a most unfortunate oc-
currence

¬

A crank with a strange hobby urns tho
ono who came to the White Hon < o with
the hut most alarming do
sIre to pay off his creditors nt any price
He was from Plltaburg ho said nnd
asked thnt his Identity be kept secret
as he fcarod tho dissemination of tho
news of his visit to the Capital would
cause n panic among his creditors Ho
owed them the stupendous suns of 700
Ills ono desire was to pay every creditor
to the very last cent lIe bad olvcjl
n most condoling little scheme to cant
nioiuiy bv offering himself tn Dr Harvey
Wiley the government pure foot map
UK a member of his celebrated polguu
squad upon whom food experiments were

L Q

1

master General is the youngest member
of President Tufts Cabinet und oddly
enough gets credit commonly for being
personally the most unpopular member-
of the distinguished body Possibly this
Is to be attributed to n rather unfortu-
nate

¬

mariner for Hitchcocks cold haugh-
ty reserve Is In marked contrast to the
frankness anti genial cordiality of such
men as MacVcagh and Ballluger In ten
perarncnt anti other characteristics the
new Postmaster General is rather Miggca
live of a fish out of water In his pres-
ent

¬ i
environment but to become Postmas-

ter General was n cherished ambition of
his anti manifestly It Is difllcult for n
newly elected president to refuse the per-
sonal

¬

request of a man who sis Chairman-
of tile National Committee has been In I
effect the general manager of his cam-
paign

Postmnstor General Hitchcock Is a na-

tive of Tafts own state Ohio hut when
he was very young his father a

minister removed to Boston and
tho lad svgs educated In the Boston pub
lie bchools Save for such groundings as
he received during n courso In Unruird
Hitchcock may be sild to be a product d

of the government service nt Wntjhlng
ton lIe huts been drawing pay from Un-

cle Rum almost continuously for n good
many years now Justice Harlan gave j
him a helping hand when he started as-

a clerk In the Department of Agriculture
anti then ho became a protege of George
n Cortclyou The latter tool him with
him when he organized the Dopnrtmont
of Commerce mid Labor iind In turu I

when ho took charge of the Postofflco De-

partincnt Incident IJ he helped Corlel
you manage the Roosevelt Presidential J

Campaign and leained of the lOHsIbllltloj
of the Postofllce Department as a center J

for the political nerves of the nation I

I
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I His enemies pursuing him airships 1

elected

embarrassing

commendable

c

Congre-
gational

made nis request had been denied so

frequently he stated that he had been
compelled to appeal to tho President
as n last resort Imestlgntlous later dis-

closed

¬

the fact that this remarkably con-

scientious debtor Url owe small
of money to several Individuals In hK
most surprising oncerness to pay off bH

debts he hull advertised In several New

York papers for someone to purchase hN
blood his skit or oven one of his limbs
nt a llgure sulllclently large to rellero
hint of ills annoying obligations

Numerous other cases of cranks largo
and small American and foreign white
and black vicious and harmless might
be cited Their hallucinations are much
the sonic In principle though their spc
chlr forms are marled

The Influx of pamphlets letters and
books from cranky In nil parts of tho
country was large Indeed during Pre I

dent Roosevelts administration Among
thin grout quantity of letters reccUcd

for day uro found most always nt
least one or two from people wIse ato I

obviously mentally deranged Most of

then are addressed to the President or

the United States They are written lii

all sorts of fantastic fashions upon paper
of various colors and In penmanship vary-

ing from the absolutely Illegible to thin

most finished Spcueerlan style Most of

thesi arc kept on file and form Interest
IIIK reading One case In particular la

worthy of more than passing notice It
was n balky manuscript Oft long as tho-

mprnpo novH thnt told of n consum-
ptives

¬

sufferings for three solid years

ierr day the unfortunate had entered
I

In this diary facts concerning his eon 1

dltlon his tcmpcnUurp the action of ls
heart otc and additional Information
ns to whut ho thought each day of cu-

rrent events nnd their Injurious or UdP

ful effect upon his illness-
So far President Taft has not been an-

noyed

¬

materially by unwolcoiiie visitors
who Insist upon telling him their trou-

bles
t

Or If he has the Instances taco
been suppressed from tho pustule prlats
That he will escape them entirely dur-

ing his administration Is not to be ft-

pectcd But that not a single unwelcome
visitor will talk personally to President
Taft Is an assured net for the Secret t

Service operatives anti the oltlclal gunnM
nt Iho White House ore always on their
Job ever alert to shield the execu-
tive tram the poor unfortunate s who r

might seek to do him harm In the per J
formnncc of trout their weakened winds
consider a grout mission


